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'Joy' in the story

...Jethro was delighted to hear about all the good
things the Lord had done for Israel in rescuing them...

Moses overview (Sadleback)
click here

rescue

Exodus 18: 1-12
Worship
click on each song for the link...

Fun
I've got that joy, joy, joy
Alive
Peace like a river
see video clip

Memory Verse

Hangman memory verse

ExExodus 18:10
“Jethro was delighted to hear about all the
good things the Lord had done for Israel in
rescuing them from the hand of the Egyptians.”

Ask each person a bible quiz question.
If they get the question right, they choose a letter of the alphabet.
Their score will equal the number of times the letter appears in the memory verse.
Don’t allow anyone to shout out words they have guessed.
The person with the most points wins.

see video clip

Experiment

The joy of the Holy Spirit
Mentos and coke experiment click here

Craft

see video clip

Inside out kitchen...

Use buns of plain
biscuits… make
happy faces

Games

Play the laughing game
Take turns in pairs to stare at
each other until someone laughs.
As a family, create a selection of pictures,
Play this game over and over with
drawings etc about joy in your lives - make
different people!
a scrapbook or a poster.
Whoever laughs is the looser!

My family joy

Praying for joy Prayer activity
Take a pipe cleaner and twist it round their finger to make a spring.
Springs are bouncy and fun, reminding us of the feeling of joy!
As you make the spring, pray that God will grow the fruit of joy in your lives.
Jumping for joy
If you have a trampoline, jump on it and praise God for something that brings you joy.

